
 Stalham Academy School Meal - Weekly Order Form 
(NB:  orders may be placed in advance up to half termly if needed) 

 

Week Commencing:   

 

 

Name:   ___________________________________________   Class: __________ 

 

 Main 
(£2.30) 

Vegetarian 
(£2.30) 

Jacket Potato 
(£2.30) 

Pick ‘n’ Mix 
(£2.30) 

Monday     

Tuesday     

Wednesday     

Thursday     

Friday     

 
*Total Money:  £ 

 
 Cash / Cheque 

* If your son/daughter is entitled to free school meals, forms must still be completed and 

returned in the usual manner, please write:  Free 

Please place your order form in an envelope with the correct money.  

All lunch orders to be posted in the letter box located in the main 

entrance every Friday unless otherwise informed.  

Please note that any school meals ordered or changed after the Friday 

deadline cannot be guaranteed to be of your child’s choice. 

Please inform the school as soon as possible should you require to 

cancel a meal, otherwise you will still be charged. 

Thank you for your co-operation. 
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